Simclone15_1
All All sequences  202  10  17  210  9  10  17  100  936  55  Abundant_10  10  9  10  10  9  9  10  10  26  10  Abundant_50  10  9  10  10  9  9  10  10  14  10  Abundant_100  9  10  10  10  9  8  9  10  11  9  Abundant_150  9  9  10  10  9  8  9  9  11  9   Simclone10_2   All sequences  34  10  10  35  9  10  10  45  336  41  Abundant_10  8  9  10  10  9  10  10  10  24  11  Abundant_50  7  9  10  10  9  9  10  10  10  10  Abundant_100  7  9  10  10  9  8  10  10  10  10  Abundant_150  7  9  10  10  9  9  10  10  10  10   Simclone20   All sequences  74  19  23  71  18  21  31  83  396  64  Abundant_10  16  18  20  29  18  20  21  27  34  25  Abundant_50  16  18  20  22  18  18  20  24  22 
